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ueniunuuif.
for potatom, onions, cabbage
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".' ?i - u l..lim wuced by County
Foml Ailmlnlslrutor Jay Cool.c.

Tho first MCP in huh whs..... iti.i fiiftfl nrimlnlstrntor mini
!"" .. ..miIb for n half bushel

1 l,.vt uf potatoes was tutllclcnt to al., .ii,i- - f. nrnnt nf lit lnikl
rents. Mr. Cooko contends'T tnty-flv- o

n that the vviioto I'lan f snvlm; wheat
' ii. flour llfli no ham mat huh

who lli,'' l,,ai'c'1 tl,! l,ncc "
ffour luliitlttilrs hk IiIbIi or hlshor than

th9 llOUr HP II J,U Cl' ,11,1V VMt-

. ,. Mltnitril tn pn fin unllld Ir- -
....'...... ll In ii ilfii.rrnnn In thr s:ilni

r

f the cralu and tend to Incrcaso lis Uho

mrvcy or priors for thc-- o food-tuff- s

'" made ,,y tho authorities, dux.
tag the last three week?. In vlitcli It
Jr found that tho elcatcrs liavo liccn
deliberately oppofclnp tlio food ndmlnls.
...!-..- .. ,.13 fni fnlr nrnflrM ntiil Imvn
traeiuno...fllArlnrr trt im nvlrlit tlliilrriini.l teen i" " ;

ltd of. The plan of Cooke was to save
Uio wheat nour uy kiiiimiuiimib in us

. ..AlnlnM litit lir frplM flint lit nrni.
tct, for which many people praised lilm.
yrtn bclnc tpoiicu uy incso dealers.

iru .Uil.lnn tif nnlnlfili ns to hnw
thlnlts QUght to bo dono In tho Increased
production ucparunciiL ui uiu oiuio ioou
administration camo to a climax yester- -

$1 manager of tho Ilurpco Seed Company,
If offered his resignation. It lias been

- known for vceitp mat j iientnuson, wno
held ono or tno major poiis in hiq

had been dlssatlpflcd Itli Uie
tardiness In tho formulation of plana to
. ... ttrnrlnpHmi nn TpnnH vl n nlfi
farms this J ear. In Ids. letter of resigna
tion Sir. TlicrhliHBon asfiBiicu ins many
other duties, howecr, na the reason for
hlswlchlnstu bo removed.

Today la wheatlcss Wednesday. Wheat
j to bo cut from all meals; the food

administration susKChti) that 75,000,000
bushels may be tent to tlio Allies In tho
neat few moiithts.

BUSINESS MEN BACK
DAYLIGHT-SAVIN- G BILL

United Association With 18,000
f I-- -.. 4,. Cllti.

lUCQIUt-l- l UAtiVLU.ll VU VJUI.- I-

port Kconomy Measure

Action Iool;lne to L'f curing tlio Indorse-
ment of tho United Uuslucss, Mcii'h Au-
tomation, ccniposeil of ccnty associat-
ions with n combined membership of
18 000 in Plilladtlplila and its suburb.",
for the diijllcht cavlnii bill Is being
tifceii by leading iiienibers of tho

apd It Is expected that this
association will lino up with, the other
business Interests of tho city within tho
next few da vs.

Charles If Von Tagtn, iccrctary cf
the association, Is authority for the
statement that n largo majority of the
Individual members aro btrongly In favor
of Uic bill as a measuro to promoto effi-
ciency and bcncllt tlio health vC tho
coitimunltj.

"Jlost or us siecp too inucii, anyiiow,
tald Mr. Von Tagen. "The eavlng of
coal and light certainly recommends tho
moo from an economical standpclut.
Tho fact that tho plan has been tried
out tucceysfully In 1'ngland imt Vr.mco

k durllif thu war eliouid lake It out fit tlio
class or CTpcrinieniai iuciih anri recom-
mend it as ouo of our own war meas-
urer."

1 "BLACK LOUIE" JAILED
ON BOGUS BAIL CHARGE

Tenderloin Character Sentenced for
Perjury in Case of Woman

From Nutorioub House

I hl.n -- I ..!,... ... 1.. 11. .. ti 1'iva ui huiiij' iv tvii in jii viiiviiv
h. -- In .. Il.i. .. ... nnlnn.il t r In. 1.,,

I "Black Louie" Smith, of franklin street
near v,auowniu, 1110 cuarges arising
from an affidavit ho mado in entering

1- 1.1 I Ivrtfn. a Ini.l.l.nln V ... ..l.t.lt'VftU Ul.ll 1I.IUIU ..,.I.l.,l!lkV IUIIO (lUUUV
to months ago, Judgo K.:in, specially

i prcsiuing in inc i ourt oi ijuarier scs-- r
tlons, ccntcnccd Smllit to n term of not

i less than mm car nor moro than
; ilthtccn months in tho Eastern l'cnitcn- -

iiaij.
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of In tho Tenderloin li.nl Iiccii

ACtA.I Mil l.nl.l .....Iau Gtrtu , It--uboitu uuu itviu uiiiitji ,'imu nan tor
court. Smith went her bill, shins an

nio nouso t. which no lived, at
40 North Franklin street U was

3f,icnant In tho Iiotiho uti'l had nccr conI ! tnadft :iti sit tomtit tit liiiv leal .. .m.
II ether property.
III. Til A llfAml lilt .1 l.A. - ... 4..1
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ijiowoer, were abandoned for t.omo un- -
ijp, Mown reason.

SWINDLED OUT OF $1500I
Chestnut Street Jinn Victimized by

13' venation of Flim-Fln- Gamo

&&? Char 1210 Chestnut street, was
vv "lnt '"bin uy twoI k "rangers, lie was accosted by a.
lbh wuero mou,u. Spanish

4 KTO! n.m ha fu,l,Hl- cllar told himl J?thc ' ranger produced 11 roll of bills
J!PK?mlslcllilr 100 lr "0 "ould dl- -

IB' money '
M.t,Yicf ,1!lal!5' l'ursuadcd Char to get
tfSJiJ . . .llaa at homo. All tho money
iTrii.F"1. "! uanuKercnier ana given
fe0.BHir '? ll?1'1' Th0 strangers departedpromlseil in mnoi rviui. i ,i, ,n,- -
wr - ,,l : :r .: ". "'.-- - mv inw,,,- -
shi l" Handkerchief was opened
1 S" '?1u'"1 to contain newspapers.
' ..... CJ."-- pay aat tneso croons have
( , thousands of dollars In tho last

Kmc. 1 no men icit noelue

if

m t UiV
Officers & Enlisted Men !

y?n8n .,?,t.rr..,.1.UT(m 1'ftOM

asv'h ri,u:a,4.ll"?lt,l3,l" vou

20ii Cenlurt Slur... W.r-l.,- .. r.
Opposite West Philadelphia. Klu."

vioiie J'rcslou etej

Newt from th frontl
$J) Underdown's

SHIRTS
f

$1.50 Each
j for $4 Ar. wlnntn.wan your nt pur- -

r?? rlV.1??. "l"r youritlf,
Attached or Detached

i?R. Underdown's Sons
miSFl Mm'! Fnrilaklan

GKOItGK NOX McCAIN

GEORGE NOX M'CAIN

FOOD NEWS DIRECTOR

Newspaper Man Accepts Fed-
eral Post With Condition

That No Salary Attaches

Colonel Gcorgo N"ox McCain, ctcran
nowspapcr correspondent, author, lec-
turer, editor and publisher, has been
appointed ns a member of tho advisory
council and news director for tlio fed-
eral food administration in Pennsjl-anl- a.

Tho new pott was created as n
result of a request that tho newFpapcrs
of tho Ktnte with ho admini-
stration. Colonel JlcCaln accepting It
with the understanding that ho receive
no salary.

Colonel McCain, whoso career ban
taken him Into many thrilling situations,
has been arrested us a spy in Venezuela
and Constantinople, and barely es-
caped arrest In Serbia. Ho w.13 born
In Allegheny City, l'a., January :,
lSjfl. Olio of his first ventures was
publishing tho Times and Mining Jour-
nal at Mount Pleasant. IIo later

city editor and N'ow York cor-
respondent of tho Pittsburgh Dispatch.
and In 1SS0-100- J and 100I-0- 0 was on
tho editorial Ktaft of tlio Philadelphia
Press". Ho vvaa coriespondent of that
paper during tho Hrltlsh-Venczue-

boundary excitement of ISI'i;. Colonel
McCain has traveled extensively and of
lato jearh ha3 lectured on Bulgaria,
Serbia, Alaska, lZgypt, Tunis and tho
Sahara, Yucatan und other foreign
countries. IIo was appointed to tho
stuff of Governor Hastings In 1SD3. In
1S70 ho married Mary V, Overholt.

L cousin of Henry C. l'rlck, mllllonalr'j
stcil manufacturer.

CHARGE NEGBESS SOLI)
LIQUOR TO SAILORS

Prisoner Declares She Gave $3 to
Policeman to l!o

"Protected"

Martha Moori negroes. South street
nbovu Turntv-llm- t street, and Lebrou
Goodsou, of tho same address, wero ar-
raigned before IT. S. Commissioner
Long this morning, tho former charged
with selling liquor to pallors and tho
latter as a material witness In tlio case.

The house on South street was raided
last night by Detectives Lo fetrange,
Whltworlh and Vaughn, who found tho
Mooro woman with two sailors and soma
beer on tho table, sho admitted selling
tho liquor to tho men and said sho had
given a policeman named Knox, of tho
N'lnttcciitli District, ?." to bo "protected."
Sho said that sho had never sold it
before until It was suggested to her by
this policeman.

Sho was held in Jiooo ball for
and Goodsou, who says be Is Just a
Imardcr at her home, was held In
ball

riio same detectives aho raided a
house at l" Nnudoln sticct, where
thev arrested faunio Graven, a ncgrcss.
with Fred Williams, a sailor of the
I-

- S S. Oklahoma Somo beer was in
o room "im iiivi.i.
.i. .. .. r.r.ili?nril bpforo L. s. om- -

nilssloner Long, who said that .ho could
0 uo ncld for selling liquor to sal ors

in there was not enough evidence to that
effect, but that ho would hold her in
S1O0O ball on a charge of using her
homo for improper purposes. Sho said

been arrested several limes
before.
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Potter Advises Citizens to Buy
CO Per Cent of Winter Fuel

Before October 1

"CltUcns of Peunss Ivanl.i should pur-

chase DO per cent of their winter coal
supply beforo October 1."

This statement, mado this morning by
Stato fuel Administrator William Pot-

ter, wan Included In a general observa-
tion on the coal situation as It affects
next winter's supplies In whlUi tlio

Stato fuel ndniinis'trntor reiterated his
request to tho public to purchaso ns
much 11M posslblo at, tho winter's coal
supply before next fall.

"If this Stato buB 50 per cent of Its
coal beforo October 1, It will amount
to lnoro than 1,250,000 tons," ho said.
"As n rulo thero Ik not moro than 3S

per cent purchased beforo that time."
Ho also called attention to tho lato

decrcaso which goes Into effect April 1,

and which gradually Increases ten cents
a month, cffectlvo tho flist of each
month, until September 1, when tho old

into Is automatically reached,
"Your own cellar is tho best 'ftoragc-jard,- "

ho added In conclusion.
Pennsylvania coal operators will con-tln-

to glvo prefcrenco In finl thlp-men-

to ralltoadn, domestic consumers,
army and navy cantonments and other
preferred consumers under the fuel ad-
ministration's edict of January 17, as
tho order revoking tho priority regula-
tions announced at docs not
apply to this State.

In addition to Pennsylvania, Mary-lau- d,

West Vliglnla. Ohio and cistern
Kentucky am not Included In tho order

tho regulation in tho States
cast of tho Mississippi.

William Potter, administrator
Is still conducting the

campaign to Insure deliveries of "clean''
coal. Several operators havo been

to his oflVo and told what they
must do to leinalu in tlio coal business

An error In tho Interpretation of nu
order of the federal fuel administration
led to tho publication in I ho Hveni.vj
Public Liiduuii March - that tho coal-var- d

of J. H. Kuukcl, Slxtv-thli- d and
Market streets, had been dosed. Tho
yard was not closed, it was learned
today, and federal agents, after lnsper.
tlon of the juiU. havo given a rlran hill
of health to a largo proportion of Kunkel
co.il.

"Tho order as Issued to tho company
was not to deliver any coal from tho
jiucl that day unless tho coal dealer
and all his employes were icasonably
certain that every pound of fuel was
up to tho standard of this admlnistia-tion,- "

it was explained at tho otllco of
Fraud.) A. Lewis, chairman of tho
Philadelphia coal committee "It was
inferred that tho Instructions wcro such
that thcro would bo no alternative but
to closo tho jard for a period."

11UY FIGHTS FOR CAR

0vp.er and Two Policemen Dattlo to
Recover It

William T. Toners, of ITIdlcy Park,
has his motorcar again today, but It
required three men a tierce fight to tako
It away from flfteen-veai-cil- d James
Taggait, South forty-lift- h street, near
laniuoio uvciniu.

"I Just wanted to learn ti run tho
machine." said the youth.

Towels, seeing tlm boy make ofr with
the car at fiftv-rlxt- li street and Chester
avenuo late last night, Jumped oil the
running bo.inl. The boy put up a
battle, but Towers, dliiKlng desperatelv
to tho moving automobile, turned ou
tlio ga.', and stopped thu ar. The strug-
gle attracted Ueservc Policeman Keddliig
and special Pulhtiuun Piliw, who came
to tho rescue The oung prisoner was
taken to tlio falxty-tift- li street and 'Wood-

land station and later to the
House of Detention for a healing.

'ecd Ulanual Trailing TcacherH
Oliver P. Coruman, assoclato superin-trnde- nt

of Philadelphia schools, snjs
that It there jro any women In Phila-
delphia who can qualify as teachvra of
manual training, ho wishes they would
como forward at oiico. Tho schools of
tho city aro in lie 'd of Just buili
teachers. Already thcro aro soveral
woiien who are fiiovving me 111.110 joutu

d 7..- - .1... t.r.,1. ,n ,,,I IMll,. l.'.tl.tl.nn .....1Ot IIIU Vliy IIW if ' IIUIIIIlll,! ,ll.V I. II.. I.. II. A .... ...,tl I .Ul.,1.Saw C.MKCI.ili iii uiu r inui .inn uiFlliu
grades of the Welsh-Calhou- tlio I,ia,
tho McInt.Mc and tlio Ham-ovi- : School".
Tho sal.ulea tango fiom ?iU0 to $1 100
per cat.

Upltulds Loner Court's j

The decision of Municipal Court
Judge i"nin that subscribers to stock In ,

tho Philadelphia Motor Speedway ,

eociaiiou aio jiamo lor cucir meniDrr-shl- p

subscription In the association
which was formed to build and opeiatc
a motor racing track at llatboro, vau
aflinned by Judgo Henderson In tho

Court,
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CHESTNUT AT 15W STREET

For Tomorrow (Thursday)
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NEW favored vSporls Suit

SHE "Bontcl 1" Jersey has
with it the semi-dre- ss

suit which has all the qualities
of a Sport Suit combined with those
of the more formal As illus-
trated.

35.00

Other "Bonlell"Jersey Sport Models

25.00 to 45.00
New Tailored

white silk.

5.00
Tailored . blouse of white

JianrlWrrr.hief linen. DlQUe Col- - '

pique,

Washington

suspending

Decision

type.

Blouses

and vestee of

m
vestee also of '
with bow of navy ribbon.

7.50

IJffls
EMLeaoL,.

Seven Firemen Overcome,
Two Suffer Bums, at Bread

Street Factory

Seven firemen wcro overcomo by
smoke, two of them wcro tetlously
burned about tho faco and hands and
damago estimated In excess of J50.000
was dono when tho' tlnwuro manufactur-
ing plant of Haslet, Flanagan & Co.,

5 Dread etrect, was swept by
flames early this morning

Tho fire, probably of Incendiary ori-
gin, was discovered In tho basement by
tlio night watchman. N'o ono had any
authority to be In Iho basement at tho
time.

Of tho seven Injured firemen, Uctitcn-nn- tJoseph Ititrsell. of Truck-- Company
No. :, Fourth and ltaco streets, andHarry Hockelman, a laddcrinan of tills
truck company, aro in tho Pennsylvania
Hospital with serious burns. It Is fearedthat Lieutenant Uusroll will bo perma-
nently disfigured about tho face, us a
result of (ho bums ho received whena blazing timber fell uim lilm as hewas trying to take nu uncoiuclous corn-- J
ado from tho building.
Tho other Injured are Captain William

Grorf, Truck No. I, Second und Race
streets: John M. McCormlck. Engine
Company No. s, Second nnd Quarrystreets; Ilcckcr, u hoscman of L'ngluo
Company So. S ; David Whlto and Jamc3Lllson.

Captain Groff was overcome whllo on
tho fifth floor nf tho burning building.
He wii3 rescued by Gelger and Steward,
laddermcn of Truck No. I, w ho carl led
him to a placo of safety. Ho was treatedby pollco surgeons,

Tho tiro engines experienced tome
trouble In getting to tho fire, the flames
gaining headway on the slieet floor be-
foro tho first tiro engine arrived.

Tho flames spread with startling ra-
pidity and reached the third floor beforo
enough water could be played upon them.
Tho building is nn eight-stor- y brick
structure. Every floor was damaged
cither by flames or by water.

Thu dlstilet whom tho lil.izo ctcurrcd
Is known ui tho "lliei hole." because.
It 1m said, tho peculiar const ruction jit
tlio buildings in the snea are such that
tiro fighting Is a nutter of gieat elilll- -
cully. It wan boasted by mem
bers of tho tlrm.that this was tho oulv
plant in tho neighborhood whiih had not
been visited by a serious llro in tho last
tinny xc.ir'1.

Tho firm vinplivs neveut.v.llvo men.
uono of whom, excepting tlio watchman,
was In tho building when the llro was
discovered as far as known.

Tho nuthorltle-- i aro g tho
origin of tlio flio. Much of tho tinware
stock on hand, which was being manu- -
raeiurcil ror tho loldfcrs and sailors of
tho United States, was ruined. Tho (1 it
waro waa to bo sent to several canton-
ments through cubcontrnclor,'. Much of
tho damage, however, was caused In tho
destruction of certain dies used In
Ltamplng the tin. It was said that the
machinery, dcstroed could not bo

at this time.

FRANKFORD PIONEER DEAD

William D. Dixon, of Lons-Livc- d

Family, Expired at Ninety

William Dixon, one nf tho
oldcrt and best known residents ot
Frankford, died yc.1ierd.1v at his home,
1611 Penn i.trcet. Mr. Dixon, who was
past ninety eais old. was tho joungest
of twclvo children, all of whom lived
to moro than wveuly-llv- o and threo nf
them past eighty, lie Is burvlvc-- by
his wife, who was Miss Mary Mill. Ins,
and tlueo elaughtTi and two sons, all
of whom aio married. Last September
lie and his wife celebrated their r.lxty-s'vent- h

wedding anniversary, His widow
is elghty-TOVc- n and Inn mother died
vvli"ii she was tiincty-two- .

Mr. Dixon was horn In Pine Creek,
Ljcomlng County, November SO. 1827.
His father was 0110 of tho pioneer iron
manufacturers of Pennsvlvanla. Ho
was a direct dependent of Ilobert Dixon,
who settled la Talbot Countv, Md., In
1C33, ot whom it was taiil ho was the
first man In America to liberate hi
slavei. Mr. Dixon wan a member of
tho Fruiikford Historical Society.
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AVIATOR TAKES DRIDE
Whilo en route lo Texas to enter
training in tlio aviation corns'.
Lieutenant James L. Raster, of
Crafton, Pa., a Kraduato
Dickinson College, was married
to Jliss Lillian Foreman, oC

Carlisle.

FIRE AT SCIIUETEN PARK

Stables find Grandstands Damaged
by Flamc3

Flro tlut started early todiy In tho
stables of tho Philadelphia Schuvtren
Vrrcln. at Svhuetzcu Park, Tabor road
near Suventh street, elcslruyed pait of
tho stables, part of tho park grandstand
and part cf tho adjacent grandstand of
tho Philadelphia nnd Heading Hallway
Athletln

Tho total damago ts about 5300. Tho
cause of tho flro Is uukuowv ychuctzon
Vcreln Is German for rlflo club.
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Brass Chancel FurnishiriQso
Lantern

Vases Candlesticks
Crucifix

Alms Basins
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CASALS

a

Appearing at the
Academy Music,
March 8, afternoon;
March 9, evening.

Pablo greatest of cello, is a Spaniard
by art for and honors such as
few musicians received, he is a Chevalier of
Legion Commander of
of Franz Josef and the Order Crown
of Roumania, and the proud possessor
the Beethoven Gold Medal.

hia several concert tours America,
Casals has received many remarkable tributes the musical
critics. Edward Moore, Chicago Journal, "He

not but the

Casals, like many other performers artistic eminence, males rec-
ords exclusively them is to realize tlio both
the plenHid possibilities cello medium the interpretation
music and tho matchless rraality Columbia reproduction.

AW Records Sale the 20th Every Month
Columbia ortArnornosE coupant, new

Police Capturo Man
Hours Shooting

Germnntown

Mrs Almcdla Llndcr. flfty-flv- o jcars
Urlnghurst street, Gctmatitowii,

seriously woundod chortly
beforo o'clock todny.
statement mado to pollco Mrs.
Llndcr, Herman Klster, forly-eoTe- n

old, boarded
several shooting.

pollco arrested KIslcr thlg after-
noon saloon Sheldon
Ashniead streets. taken
Gcrmontown pollco station. When ques-

tioned appeared dared Insisted
didn't recall thing concerning

shooting.
wounded woman In

Hospital. bullets
brenst, although con-

dition serious, expected
recover.

Klster, told poller, returned
this morning after being

away night. intoxicated
Into kitchen, whero

getting breakfast. Thero
argument, Klster suddenly drow
revolvers, began brandish them.

Marian Unruh. daughter
wounded woman, phono

police, prevented Ulster's
threat re-

ceiver hook.
Klster undertook calm

excited offered cook
breakfaht. turned from

Klster twice.
from house. Unruh tele-

phoned police, removed In-
jured woman hospital.
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You Win in this Perry
House - cleaning Sale
of Remainders of our
$30, $28, $25 and
$22.50 Overcoats
and Suits at the One
Uniform Price of

$20
3 The meat of the matter is just this Similar

Overcoats, Similar Suits will sell next Fall
and Winter for $28 to $38, at the most con-

servative estimate! That makes it immensely
worth your while to buy several of them right
now to hold against next season's needs.

J Single brcastcrs, double breastcrs, loose-fittin- g

and box-bac- k Overcoats Suits of
worsted, of cheviot, of cassimcrc in good

ariety of colors and patterns that we sold for
$30, $28, $25, $22.50 all for the

Uniform Price
$20

fljj ill
Is? t X)

New Loose-FUtiii- ff Spring Over-coal- s;

New Raglans; New Forw
Fitling Models; and especially

Brand New Fabrics, Tones,

Colors and Iridescent Linings

that are an Eye-fu- l of Beauty!

ffTime to lay aside that heavy-weig- ht and
slip into something fresh and 'new! The
change will put pep in your step and make
you fitter to "carry on"! It will help your
mental attitude; it will bring you bigger and
better business results; it will make you safe
against the vagaries of March !

Now's the time to come in and try them on
and flash a new one on the street ! $25 to $45,
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Perry &Co."n.b.tJ
16th Chestnut Sts.
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